Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of China

Of$ectives.
Tbis study sought to investigateelectrophysiologic
characteristicsand possibleanatomic sites of multiple anterograde slow atrioventricular (AV) node pathwaysand to compare
thesefindings with thosein dual anterogmdeAV node pabbways.
Buckgro~~d.
Altbougb multipIe anterogradeAV node pathways
haveken demonstratedby the presenceof multiple tiisconlinuitiesin the AV node conductioncurve3Eberole of thesepathwaysin
the initiation and maintenanceof AV node reentrant tacbycardia
(AVNRT) is still unclear, and possibleanatomic sites ~1 these
pathwayshavenot beenreported.
Me&& This study included 5iw)consecutivepatients with
AVNRT who underwent electropbysiologicstudy and radiofrequencyabiation. Twenty-sixpatients (5.2%)with triple or more
anterogradeAV node pathwayswere designatedas Group I (16
female, 10 male, mean age 48 2 14 years), and the other 474
patients (including 451with and 23 without dual anterogradeAV
node pathways)were designatedas Grolap Ii (257 female, 217
male; mean age 52 f IL years).
Results.Of the 21 patients witrh triple anterograde AV anode
pathways,AVPJRTwas initiated through the first slow p&way
only in 3, &rough the secondslowpathwayonly in 8 and through
the two slowpa&ways in 9, Of the five patients with quadruple

anterogradeAV modepathways,AVNRTwasinitiattxl through all
three anterograde slow pathwaysin three and tbroogghthe two
slower pathways (the secondand third slow pa&ways) in two.
After ~~jof~oen~ catbelerabiation, no patient bad inducible
AVNRT.Elevenpatients (42.3%)in Group I had multiple anterograde sfow pathwaysekuiuated simultaneouslyat a siugleablatien site. Eight patients (3@‘7%)bad these slowpathwayseliminated ai diRerelitablation sites;the slowpathwaysRiilba longer
conduction time were ablated more posteriorly in the Koch’s
triangle than thosewith a shorter condirctiontime. Tberemaining
sevenpatients (27%)bad a residualslowpathwayafter deliveryof
radiofrequencyenergyat a singleor dserent ablation sites.The
patients in Gronp I had a longer tachycardiacyclelength, poorer
retrograde conductionpropertiesand a higher incidenceof multiple typesof AVNRTthan thosein Group IL
Conclusions, Moftipie anterogradeAV node pathwaysare not
rare in patients witk AVNRT.However,noaail of the anterograde
slowpathwayswere involvedin the initiation arrdmaintenanceof
tacbycardia.Radiofrequencycatheterablation wassafeand e&ctive in eliminating critical slowpathwaysio cure AWRT.

Tjpical atrioventricular node reentrant tachycardia(AWJRT),
one of the most common causesof paroxysmalsupraventricular
tachycardiain adults, has anterograde conduction through a
“slow” pathway and retrograde conduction through a “fast”
pathway (I). In contrast, atypical AVNRT has anterograde
conduction through a “fast” or “slow-”pathway and retrograde
conduction through a “SIQW”pathway (2-4). Selectivecatheter
ab!ation of the slow pathsyayusing rddiofi’equencyenergy has
&come
the treatment of choicefor cure of thisarrhythmia (5-9).

In the pas&severalinvestigatorshad reported the electrophysiologiccharacteristicsof multiple anterogradeAV node pathways
and demonstratedmultiple d&continuitiesin the anterogradeAV
node conduction curvesduring programmed ekctric-alstimulation, but the patient numbersin thesepreviousstudieswere very
smaUand the role of thesepathwaysin initiadngAVNRT wassti?i
unclear (10-M). Furthermore, exploration of the anatomicsites
of multiple anterogradeslow AV no& pathwaysusing radiofreqxency~:Olationhas not been performed.
The pilT?oses of this study were 1) to investigate the
eiectrcphysiologiccharacteristicsand possible anatomic sites
of mnitipfe anterograde slow AV node pathways, and 2) to
compare these findings with those of typical anterograde dual
pathwaysin a large seriesof patients with AVNRT.
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Patient characteristics. Five hundred consecutivepatients
with ,AVNRT were referred to the Veterans General Hospital0735-1097/%;$15.01)
PI1 sQ735.1097(%)~217-3

Taipei to receive ele~trophysiolo~i~study and radiofrequency
catheter ablation. Twenty-six patients with three or more
anterograde AV node pathwayswere designated as Group I
(10 mate, 16 female; mean age48 j: 14 years,range 29 to 76);
two patients had hypertensive cardiovascuiar diseases.The
other 474 patients, including 451 with and 23 wilhotri dual
anterqpde AV node pathways)were designated asC;roup II
Ql7 malet 2S7female;mean age 52 C I6 years range i2 io 93).
~aselinc
eiectropfaysialofiic
stttdy.
AS described previously
(9), eachpatient underwent a baselineelccrrophysiologicsludy
in the fasting, unscdated state at least five half-lives after
d~s~~)~t~tluati~)n
of antiarrhythmic drugs. Written ~nformcd
consent for the study and for ablation was obtained from each
patient. Four multipolar, closelyspaced(interelectrode space
2 mm) electrode catheters (Boston ScientificInc.) were introduced from the right and left femoral veins and placea in the
high right atrium, Iiis bundle area. posteroseptaiaspectof the
tricuspid annulus and right ventricle for programmed electrical
stimulation and recording. One orthogonal cl&rode catheter
(distal 3 cm free of electrodes; Boston Scientific Inc.) was
introduced from the right internal jugular vein and placed in
the coronary sinusto record the electrical activity around the
posteroseptal and proximal coronary sinus area. Intracardiac
clectrograms were displayed simultaneouslywith elcctrocardiographic (ECG) leads 1, I1 and V, on a multichannel
oscilloscope recorder (model VR-13, PPG Biomedical Systems) and were recorded on paper at a speed of 100 to 150
mm/s. The filte? was set from 30 to 500 Hz. A programmed
digital stimulator (DTU-210 or 215, Bloom AssociatesLtd.)
was usedto deliver electricalimpulsesof 2.0 ms in duration at
approximately twice the diastolic threshoX. The standard
protocol included that 1) atria1 or ventricular incremental
pacing ai cyclelengths,ranging from thoseslightlyshorter than
the sinuscyclelength to the minima1cyclelengths,in which AV
or ventriculoatrial (VA) I:1 condaction was maintained; 2) a
singleatria1extrastimuluswasdelivered during high right atria1
pacing at two cycle‘lengths.If dual AV node pathway could not
be demonstrated, double atria1extrastimuli were delivered; 3)
single and double ventricular extrastimuli were delivered during right ventricular apical pacing at two cycle lengths. If
tachycardiawas not induced under the baseline state, isoproterenol (at a graded dosage from 1 to 4 hgimin) or atropine
(0.01 to 0.02 mg/kg body weight) was infused intravenouslyto
facilitate its induction. AVNRT was defined according to the
standard criteria (1,2).
Definitions. Anterograde AV node conduction curveswere
drawn from the results of programmed atria1 extrastimulus
testing. Dual pathway physiologywas characterizedby a jump
(250 ms) in H, to H, at a critical range of A, to A, coupling
intervals(lo-ms @crease),resulting in a discontinuitybetween
the portion of the curve to the right of the jump in H, to H,
(fast pathway conduction) and the portion of the curve to the
left of the jump (slow pathway conduction). Comparable
discontinuous A, to A, and AZ to H, curves were also
demonstrated. Three C)Tmore anterograde AV iiode p&ways
were defined by AV node conduction curveswith two or more

Figure1. Schematicrepresentationof the rig~htanteriorobliqueview
of Koch’s triangle showing the anatnmic ablatmn sites.The right atria1
septumadjacentto the septalleafletof the tricuspid valve, extending
from the ostium of the coronary sinus to the recording site of the

proximalHis bundle,wasarbitrarilydivided into posterior1 (Pi),
posterior2 (P2),medialI (Ml), medial2 (K!), anterior1 (Al! and
anterior 2 (AZ). The posterior3 (P3) subsectionindicatesthe site
around nnd inside the bstium of the coronaw sinus. CSO = coronary
sinus ostitim:HB = Hisbundle:TA = tricusdidannulus:1T = tendon

of Todaro.
discontinuities. Each discontinuity was the result of a jump in
H, to H2 at a critical range of A, to A, coupling intervals
during two different paced cyclelengths. The portion of the
curve to the right of the first discontinuity reflected fast
pathway conduction. The portion of the curve to the left of the
first discontinuity represented the first slow pathway conduction, and that to the left of the second discontinuity reflected
the second slow pathway conduction. Thus, the two or more
portions of the curve to the left of each discontim~ityreflected
different slow pathways with different refractory periods and
conduction times (1,11,14).
kkpping and ablation. To define the possible anatomic
sites of the multiple slow pathways, the stepwise upward
method was used for mapping and ablation. The right atria1
septum adjacent to the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve,
extending from the ostium of the coronary sinus to the
recording site at the His bundle area, was divided into posterior (P), medial (M) and anterior (A) regions (Fig. 1). These
regions were further divided into three, two and two subsections, respectively: posterior 1 (al), posterior 2 (P2) and
posterior 3 (P3) (around the coronary sinus ostium); medial 1
(Ml) and medial 2 (M2); and anterior 1 (Al) and anterior 2
(A2). The ostium of the coronary sinus was demarcated by
coronary sinusvenography (15).
A multipoiar, closely spaced (2 mm), deflectable, largetipped (4 mm) electrode catheter (Mansfield Scientificj was

used hi mapping and ablation. To determine the possible
ana%mic sites of multiple anierograde slow patlnvays, the
mapping
and ablaticln
catheter
ti.p was ~~sit~~~~ed
initiaity
in
the posterior area, then to the medial and finally the anterior
areas,if nccess:~ty.
The prcsumcd ablation site was considered
optimal if bipolar electrogramsobtained from the distal elrctrades showed an atriaI~ventr~cu~ar
ratio of 0.1 to 0.5 with a
possibleslow pathway potential (5,t;j. A rad~~~freq[te~l~y
generator (Radionic3C, Radionics, Inc.) was used to deliver
energy at a power setting of 30 to 40 W for 20 to 60 s. Energy
was terminated immediately in the event of an increase in
impedance,dislocation of the catheter, prolongation of the PR
interval or occurrence of AV Hock (second-degreeor com$ete AV block). An attempt to induce AVNRT with evalusr;on of AV node conduction properties was conducted immediately after each application of the radiofrequency current.
The end point of the procedure was modification of anterograde or retrograde slow pathways with noninducibility of
AVNRT under intravenous infusion of isoptaterenol (2 to
4 &m&r).
Postablation electsopbysiologicstudy. Immediate electrophysiologic study was performed in each patient after the
ablation nrocedure. After hospital discharge,all patients were
followed-up closelyand came back to the outpatient clinic in
the secondweek, the first month and the second month after
ablation, and then every 3 months. Long-term efficacy was
assessedclinically on the basis of the rest surface ECG, 24-h
IJolter monitoring and clinical symptoms.
Statistical analysis. All data are expressed as mean
value + SD. The Student t test was used to compare the
continuous data. The &i-square test with a Yates correction or
the Fisher exact test wasused to compare the categoricdata. A
p value <O.OSwas considered statisticallysignificant.

Electropbysiologic characteristics of mulltiple AV n&e
pathways, Triple anterograde pathways were present in 21
patients and quadruple anterograde pathways in 5 patients
during atria1 extrastimulus testing at two atria1 paced cycle
lengths (range 450 to 650 msj. The magnitude of the discontinuity in the II, to II, curvewas 106 i- 52 ms (range 50 ta 300)
for the first discontir&ty, 105 I 58 ms (range 50 to 250) for the
seco;;:!discontinuity and 101 t I7 ms (range 75 to 120) for the
tnird discontinuity. The minimal cyclelength with ‘i:l anterograde conduction was 360 5 62 ms (range 280 to 540). The
elective and functional refractory periods d the anterograde
fast pathway were 343 t 62 ms (range 250 to 510) and 414 f
64 ms (range 300 to 540), respectively.The effectiverefractory
periods of the first, second and third anterograde slow pathwayswere 301 2 46,272 2 45 and 234 -t 54 ms, respectively;
the functional refractory periods of these anterograde slow
pathways were 520 1: 81, 624 2 82 and 676 2 91 ms,
respectively. A retrograde fast pathway was present in all
patients, and a retrograde slow lz-ithwaywas demonstrated in
eight patients. One patient had retrograde conduction only

Induction

of’ AWRT.

Al! 26 paltenis had c~~~i~~l~~ docu-

tachycarditz;
tk-ez
of
then? had two different types of’ tachycardias.The sustained
slow-fastform of AVNRT wasinducible in 2.5patients, but II
needed intravenous infusion of isoproterenol to facilitate
induction. only one paiient did not have indricibleAVNR’F in
the el~~tro~hys~o~ogy
iaboratory. Two patients also had the
sustainedfast-slow form of AVXRT.
During the slow-fastform of AVERT, 23 patients had only
one tachycardia cycle length; two patients had two different
tachcyardia cpele lengths with different AI-I intervafs and
identical HA intervals,suggestingthat different slow pathways
were used for anterograde conduct.ionand a fast path~vayfor
retrograde conduction.
Table 1 summarizesthe different patterns of tachycardia
induction in Group I patients. For patients with three ant,zrograde pathways (one fast and two slow), three patterns of
tachycardiainduction were found (Fig. 2, A to Cj: 1)~ti&~r 1
(three patients) = both initiation and maintenanre of tachycardia using the first slow pathway (;l~ see&d slow pathway
was not used for initiation or maintenance of tachycardia);2)
puttem 2 (eight patients) = both initiation and maintenance of
tachycatdia using the second slow pathway; 3) patlem 3 (nine
patients) = initiatisn of tachyi:ardiausing either the first or the
second slow pathway, and maintenance of tachjcardia using
the first slow pathway only (five patients), the second slow
pathway only (three patients) or the first and the secondslow
pathways alternately (one patient).
For patients with four anterograde pathways(one fast and
three slowj, two patterns of tachycardiainduction were found
(Fig. 2, D and E): I) par&~ cf (two patients) = initiation of
taehycardiausing any of the three anterograde slow pathways
and maintenance of tachycardia using the first ar the second
slow pathway; 2) patrem 5 (three patientsj = initiation of
tachycardiausing either the secondor the third slow pathway,
and maintenance of tachycardiausingthe secondslowpathway
only (one patient), the third slow pathway only (one patientj ot
the second and the thiid slow pathways alternately (one
patient).
Res~~lfsof radiofrequency ablation. All 26 patients had
successfulablation. Of the 21 patients with three anterograde
pathways, 10 had two anterograde slow pathways eliminated
simultaneouslyat a singleablation site, 5 bad two anterograde
slow pathwayseliminated separatelyat different ablation sites
and the remaining 6 had one residual slow pathway (the first
slow pathway) after delivering radiofrequency energy at a
single or different ablation sites(3 of these 6 patients had one
slow-fastechobeat). Of the five patients with four anterogtade
pathways,one had three anterograde slowpathwayseliminated
simultaneously at a single ablation site, three had three
anterograde slow pathways eliminated separatelyat different
R3ellted
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ablation sites and one had a residual slow pathway (the first
slow pathway) without any echobeat after delivering radiofrequency energy at different ablation sites. Of the eight patients
with retrograde dual pathways,sixhad anterograde and retrograde slow pathways eliminated simultaneously at a single
ablation site, and tvo had anterograde and retrograde slow
pathways eliminated separatelyat different ablation sites (Table 1).
Analysis of the ablation sites showed that the successful
siteswere located in the posterior zone in 14, the medial zone
in 8 and both the posterior and medial zonesin 4 patients. The
longest functional refractory period of the slow pathwayswas
significantly longer in the patients with a successfulablation
site in the posterior zone than in the medial zone (676 ? 83 vs.
591 f 30 ms, p = 0.005). In the eight patients who had
successfulablation of different anterograde slow pathways at
different locations,the slowpathwayswith a longer conduction
time were located more posteriorly in the Koch’s triangle than
those with a shorter conduction time.
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Postablation electropbysiologic study. Electrophysiologic
study 20 to 30 min after successfulablation showed that the
minimal atria1 paced cycle length with I:1 anterograde fast
pathway conduction did not have significant change compared
with the paced cyclelength before ablation (401 C 69 vs.398 ?
52 ms, p > 0.05), nor did the minimal ventricular paced cycle
length with I:1 VA conduction (397 -C90 vs.3% 2 78 ms, p >
0.05).
Clinical follmv-up. During a mean follow-up period of
14 2 12 months (range 3 to 47), tachycardiarecurred in one
patient who had successfulablation during the second session.
The other patients remained free of tachycardia without any
antiarrhythmic drug.
Comparisons between Group I and Group II patients. In
Group II patients, the effective and functional refractory
periods of the anterograde fast pathway were 318 F 61 and
389 rt 62 ms, respectively;the effective and functional refractory periods of the anterograde slow pathway were 273 i 45
and 501 t 83 ms, respectively. Compared with Group II
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Figure 2. Five patterns of tachycardia fsbw-fast form) induction demolljtrated by atrio~entricuhr
node cnnductim~tur~es (A&I, VS.A,A&. A,
Patient 17. Only the tkst slow pathway is used for induction and
maintenance of sustained tachyczrdia (pattern 1). B, Patient 20. Only the
second slow pathway is used fnr induction and maintenance of susxamed
tachycardia (pattern 2,) C, Patient 12. TIte first s!nw pathway is used
during sustained tachycardia;either the t’kt or the second slurs pathway
is used for initiation of tachycardia (pattern 3). 11,Patient 22. The first
slow patlwa~ is used during: sustained tacbycardia;any af the three slow
pathways is used for initiatkn of tachycardia (pattern 4). E, Patient 24.
‘Kc third slt~w pathway is used during sustained tachycardia; either the
second or the third slow pathway is used for initiatton of tachycardia
(pattern 5). i?lAL! = coupling interval of atrial extrastimulus; A$$ =
atria-His bundle conductinn interval in response to atria1 e.utrastumnus.
Open circles = fast pathwiry conduction; circks with s&i centers = ~10~
pathway conduction without initiatinn or maintenance of susmmedtachycardia; solid circks = slaw pathway conduction with initiation and
mtthten~~e of sustained tachycardia; ck& kth O~O COWS - SIW
pathway conduction with initiarion but without maintenance of sustained
tachycardia.
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len*th,
h s VA = ventricu!oatriai.

patients, Group I patients had a longer tachycardia cycle
length (447 ri-95 vs. 396 + 88 ms, p = 0.013), longer effective
(343 t 62 vs. 318 2 61 ms, p = 0.015) and functional (414 -t
64 vs. 389 2 62 ms, p = 0.016) refractory periods of the
anterograde fast pathway, poorer retrograde VA conduction
properties (397 + 90 vs. 360 i 58 ms, p = 0.04) and a higher
incidenceof multiple types of AVNRT (26.9% vs. 9.9%, p =
0.011). Age, prevalenceof associatedcardiovasculardiseases,
incidenceof retrograde dual pathways,inducibility of sustained
tachycardia,percentageof patients requiring isoproterenol for
facilitating induction of tachycardiaand minimal cyclelength
with 3:l AC’ conduction during incremental atria1 pacing did
not show significant differences. Radiofrequency pulse number, pulse duration, radiofrequency power energy,‘initial successrate and late recurrencerate were alsosimilarbetween the
two groups (Table 2).

Main findings. The present study showed that 1) the
incidence (5.2%) of multiple anterograde AV node pathways
was not rare in patients with AVNRT? 2) five patterns of
tachycardia induction through preferred slow pathways were
found; the presence or absenceof tachycardiabased on any
given pathway may be related to intact connections between
the involved pathwaysof a potential circuit, and to conduction
and refractory properties over the respectivepathwayscondu-

cive to reentry; 3j 42% of the patierlts with mdtiplc
anterograde s1owpathways19ads~~~~~~~ta~~~ons
e!iminatinn of at! these
pal:h~vays
at a single ablation site; and 4) the slow pathways
with a longer conduction time (the second or third slow
pathvvay~or both) were located at a more ~~~fer~~~~ster~or
ynsitiou thot~ those with B shorter conduction time.
Ekssonafmm rad~o~req~e~~~~
catketer ablation, Whether
multiple anterogradc AV node pjthwa>s oziginzte from anatomically different pathways or anisotropic conductioninduced functional pathways is still controversial. Regarding
the anatomically different pathways, the proximal AV node
may in&de severalpathwayswith varyinglengths and electrophysiologic properties when one considersits complex histologic findings (16-19). Thus, premature atria1 depolarizations
might tranversesome digerent slow pathwayspreferentially to
arrive at the distal AV node and His bundle; in which case,a
wide difference of AH interval was found. In contrast, the
marked heterogeneity of the transitional cells and their connections produce a nonuniform structure. It is reasonable to
suggestthat the nonuniform properties of the AV node can
produce anisotropic conduction and longitudinal dissociation
(20,21).
In the present study, all AVNRTs were eliminated by
delivering radiofrequency energy in the medial and posterior
zones without impairment of anterograde fast pathway conduction. This finding suggests that the fast pathway was
anatomically distant from the multiple slow pathways.For the
eight patients (30.7%j who had successfulablation of the
different slow pathways at different sites, and for the seven
patients (27%) who had a residual slowpathway after successful ablation, the possibility of anatomically different slow
pathways was considered. Furthermore, the slow pathways
with much longer functional rcfrsctory periods were located at
a more inferoposterior area in tl:e Koch’s triangle in these
patients. This finding resembled the report by Philippon et al.
(22), who demonstrated that the slow pathway with the longest
conduction interval was ablated more inferiorly in the Koch’s
triang!e than the slow pathway with an intermediate conduction interval, suggestingthat the slow pathway with a longer
conduction ti:meneedsto tranversc a longer anatomic distance.
For the l! patients (42.3%) who had successfulablation of
multiple slow pathwaysat a single site: anisotropic conduction
over the low septal area of the right atrium is a possible
explanation for the presence of multiple anterograde slow
pathways.
Study limitations. The protocol in this study did not include autonomic blockade. It mq be argued that the presence
of multiple discontinuities in the AV node conduction curve
might result from unstable autonomic tone. However, several
studies have demonstrated that unstable autonomic tone did
not really affect AV node functional properties (23-25). Although the radiologic division of Koch’s triangle into seven
sectionsmay be rough to some extent, a more detailed grid is
not factual becausethe mapping/ablation catheter would be
moved along with the cardiac and respiratory cycles,and it is

diEcult to fix the catheter tip at the narromx zone. The regioa
of Koch’s triangk is rather mail. and the sizeof the potential
ablation lesionis relatively large in this area; thus, a singleburn
at a more saperiitr portion may well climiiratc
two 0f threat
slow p&ways, even if they are anatomicaiiy distinct. It is
possiblethat ntdiofrequen~~znerby applied in the very inferior
portions of !&xIi’s triangle wifl a\!ow separation of the atrial
insertion
of the &lip/r,
AV node pathways. At East,the
reproducibility Gf muhiple AV node patbwzty patterns is
unknown; therefore, the electrophysiologicfindings observed
after ablation cannot be definitely attributed to the procedurel
and further study will be necessary.
Conclusions. This studydemonstrated that multiple anterograde AV node pathways were not rare in patients with
AVNRT. These fuxtional and possibly anatomic s!ow pathways led to various patterns of tachycardia induction. Radiofrequency catheter ablation was safe and etfective in etiminating critical slow pathways to cure AVNRT.
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